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@be J'amitp l6ortion:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND CO}IFORT.'r who comforteth us in alr our triburation, that wc may be abre to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseiwer ara
cornforted of God."_2 ConrxrnreNs i. 4.

THE GIVEN ONES

" All that the Father giaeth Me shall come to Me; and him that
cometh to Me I zaill in no wise cast out."

" No man can corne to Me, except the Father Which hath sent Me
draw him: and I will raise him up at the last day."_JouN vi.
37. 44.

1"":r 
words were spoken by our Lord to the Jews, probably most

of whom did not believe on Him (see verses 30, 31, 
-32, 

g6, 4l_4g,
49, 52, 59. 64, 65, 66). Some people suggest that we oughi not to
say the two texts which are the basis of this ,, Family portion ,'
to unconverted people, but here it is evident that those who listened
to christ in this chapter were largely unbelievers. we ousht not
therefore to hesitate to unfold the truths here tausht iren to
unbelievine men. About the first of these verses especiaily I have
noticed that the latter half of verse 37 is very often quoted, but
never the first half. Our Lord gave utterance to both portions of
the verse. He said, " All that the Father giveth Me shill come to
Me." He also said, " Him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast
gut." He also said, " No man can come to Me, except the Father
Which hath sent Me draw him: and I will raise him up at the last
day" (.v.44). Our Lord spoke the whole of these twb verses for
the instruction of His pcoplc. The1. may suggest difficulties to our
finite minds, but we ought surely to " receive with meekness the
engrafted lVord which is able to save our souls " (James i. 2l). There
are many trutlis in God's Word which are mysterious to us. but whv

,' lla.,...-



194 T hc Gospcl Magagnc

rob our hearts of the comfort of these ftuths because they suggest
difficulties to our minds? God's ways are ,'past finding out,,;-6ut
He is " righteous in all His way and hoty in all His works." Do not
allow ourselves to be deprived of the comfort of His revealed truth,
because His truth presents difficulties to our finite minds.

1. Frnsr, LET us NorrcE rnir oun LoRo rrecnEs THAT THERE
ARE TrrosE wHoM Hn cer_r,s rHE GI\.EN oNEs.

He says, "All that the Father giveth Me shall come to Me." In
the thirtl-ninth verse He refers again to the given ones. In
chapter xvii. 2, He says, " Thou hast given Him power over all flesh,
that He should give eternal life to as many as Thou hast siuen
Him." Speaking of His Apostles He says. " i hurr* manifestcd Thy
name unto the men which Thou gauest Me out of the world : Thine
they were, and Thou gaaest them Me: and they have kept Thy
word." " I pray not for the world, but for them which Thiu hast
giuen Me; for they are Thine." " Keep through Thine Own name
those whom Thou hast giuen Me, that they may be one. as We are.,'
" T hose that Thou sauest Me I haue kept, and none of them is lost,
but the son of perdition" (John xvii. 6. 9, 11. 12. and verse 24).
The .gi.uen ones, however, are not the Apostles only, but all His
sheep. In the tenth chapter of John He speaks of His Old Testa-
ment sheep and of all His sheep in New Testament times. Of the
OId Testament sheep He says, " All that ever came before Me are
thieves and robbers : but the sheep did not hear them." Then He
adds, " Other sheep I have. wliich are not of this fold : them also
I must bring, and they shall hear My voice; and there shall be one
fold (literally one flock), and one Shepherd." Latcr in the same
chapter Christ says, " My sheep hear My voice, and I know them,
and they follow Me : And I sive unto them eternal life; ancl thcv
shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of My hand.
My Father,Which gaue them Me,is greater than all; and no man
is able to pluck them out of My Father's hand. I and I!{y Father
are one" (John x. B, 16, 27-30). Thus it becomes clearly evident
that all Christ's sheep, whether in Old Testament times or in New
Testament timcs, hear Christ's voice. He knows them and they
follow Him. To them He sives eternal life. They shall ncver
perish. His Father gaue them to Him, and no one is able to pluck
them out of His hand. They are eternally safe and secure. These
are the giuen ones. Thus it may be said that all true believers,
past, present or to come, are Christ's sheep, and they were all given
to Him by the Father. See John x. 26. which shows ihat all the
true sheep believe on the Lord Jesus and are saved. If we are
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The Gospel MagaTine 195

believers, we are christ's sheep and have been given to Him by the
Father. We ourselves have heard a great many sermons in our
long life, but we have never heard a i""*on which unfolded the
Bible teaching about christ's given ones. Does not this show that
many'important Bible truth are never unfolded even uy 

"rrurrg"li*lpreachers? If we are crrrist's sheep, then it becomes'eviden"t thar
the Father has loved us with an eveilasting love and gave us to His
dear Son that He might lay down His liie for lr, u-rra ,"d".* ,_,,
from the curse of the law (see John x. 15).

2. Srcoxntv, rrm Lono TEAcHES us rHAT ALL TrrE GrvEN oNEs
sHALL cERTATNLv coME ro lftu.

lfe says, " AII that the Father giueth Me shall corne to Me.,,
They are scattered all over the world. A large number were
brought up in heathenism. Many have been brJught up in pro_
fessedly christian countries. and have remained spirltr-,alry a"ua in
sin. and for a long time have given no evidence ti U"i"g amongst
the civen ones. Yet Christ says, ,,All that the Father ii,reth fre
shall come to Me." Thus there is no doubt about their really
coming to Him sooner or later. There are those who believe thai
orrr saviour may be a disappointed saviour, that many of His sheep
will still remain away from Him, that He longed to bring them bacL',
but they failed to come in spite of His loving desire. Surely this
idea is contrary to scripture. what does scripture say? Listen !
" He sltall see of the traaail of His sour, ani shalr b'e satisfied,"
(Isa. liii. 11). He shall see of the predestined travail of His soul.
His death on the cross shall fulfil ihe predestined divine purpose.
" All (without exception) that the Father eiveth Me shall come to
Y"." Thcy may be a long time in comine. Some of them, like
the penitent thief. may not come till the end of their lives on earth,
bui " they shall come " sooner or later, and they will hear His voice
saying, " Verily, I say unto thee, Today shalt ihou be with Me in
paradise " (Luke xxiii. 43). This certainty is further strengthened
by our Lord's words. " This is the Father's will which hath sEnt Me,
that of all uthich He hath giuen Me I should lose nothieg, bui
should,raise it up again at_the last day" (John vi. 39). Mi"y in
these days seem to think that the preaching of the Gospel is not
enough to bring about the salvation of sinners. we musi resort to
solos, after meetines, penitent forms. decision cards, and other
methods to cause sinners to come to christ and to experience His
salvation' Yet we see no warrant for these things in sc"iptr.e. on
the day of Pentecost about 3,000 were converted throueh the
preaching of onc sermon and the power of the Holy Ghost. There
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196 The Gospel Maga1ine

was no choir, no solo-singing, no organ. and yet this great

encouragement was given to the Apostles. All through the Acts of

the Apostles great blessing attended the ntinistry of God's servants
who obeyed the Lord's commands to preach the Gospel to every

creatlrre, and Paul declared he was not ashamed of the Gospel of

Christ. It is "the power of God unto salvation to every onc that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek " (Rom. i. 16).
This is all that Christ bade His disciples to do. " Go ye into all the
world and preach the Gospel to every creature. He that believeth
ancl is baptised shall be saved: br-rt he that believeth not shall be
dan-rned " (Mark xvi. 16). It is quite true that a faithful preacher
of the Gospel may often see small results to his faithful testimony,
and may be tempted to resort to unscriptural means to bring about
the conversion of sinners. but it seems to us that we have no
warrant to do other than obey our Lord's command. Nowadays
there seems to l:e very little of real Gospel testimony, even by
professedly Evangelical preachers. Sermons often lack the real
Gospcl. The old truths of the Gospel. no doubt. are unpopular and
are rejectcd by many hearers. Yet there is no change in our Lord's
command. Whether men will hear or forbear from hearing, it is
our business to preach the Word. Of course. it should be preached
lovingly and courteously. All harshness shoulcl be avoided. Yet,
the Gospel, and the Gospel alone, is the power of God unto salva-
tion. Such preaching brought suffering. imprisonment, and death
in Apostolic times, and it brings suffering today'. But we need to
remembcr the words of the great Apostle Paul. " None of these
things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that
I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have
received of the Lord Jesus, to testit'l: the Gospel of the grace of
God " (Acts xx. 24).

, 3. Tne Lono rBacnES us rHAT Hr Hrusrr-n wrLL BRrNc rHE
SHEEP THAT HAVE WANDERED AWAY.

He says of His sheep, the given ones, " Them also I must bring,
and they shall hear My uoice; and there shall be one fold, and one
Shepherd " (John x. 16). Though He is on the right hand of God in
heaven. He is by no means unmindful of His saving purpose. The
sheep shall come, because He will bring them. He came into the
world on purpose to save them. He came to seek and to saue that
which was lost. To that end He is operatine now. He will not be'
disappointed in His gracious purpose. His Word that goeth forth
out of His mouth shall not return unto Him void. It shall accom-
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plish that which He pleases. and it shall prosper in the thing whereto
He sent it. (See Isa. lv. 1i). Thus. in spite of the world. the flesh,
and the devil, a great multitude which no man can number shall
be washed and made white in the blood of the Lamb. Be of eood
cheer. then, ye serv-ants of God; the seed of Gospel truth which vou
sow will fall on many hearts. preparecl by the Spirit of God, and
shall bear abundant fruit. " They that sow in tears shall reap in
joy. He that goeth forth and weepeth. bearine precious seecl, shall
doubtless come asain with rejoicing. bringing his sheaves with him,,
Psalm cxxvi. 5, 6.

4. Founrnry, ouR Lono reecrrEs us rHAT F{n wlrr, wrlcor\lE
ALL THE cIVEN oNEs wHo coMB :ro Hrlr.

He sa1's, " Him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out."
The coming ones are all ltoor sinners. They do not merit His grace
and mercy. But they may all be sure of a warm welcome. ,.Him

that cometh," however sinful and unworthy, He ,, will in no wise
cast otrt." In fact. He says. ".Come unto Me,all ye that labour and
are heauy laden., and I wil l git,e y-ou r€st " (Matt. xi.2B). Heaw-
laden with sin we may be, but Hc tenderly invites us to come and
promises full rest, full forgiveness. everlastins comfort. Many.years
aso a meeting was held in London. The last speaker failed to
occupy his full time, and the chairman asked a Christian Member
of Parliament to say a few words. In response, the Member of
Parliament came forward. and, evidently recitins his own ex-
pcr icnce,  he said:

" I heard the voice of Jesus say,
'Come unto Me,  and rest ;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head r"rpon My breast.,

" I came to Jcsus, as I was,
Weary, and worn. and sad :

I found in Him a resting place,
And He has made me glad.,,

Whal a comfort, dear readers. that such a testimony was possible
in the casc of that gentleman. But the same testimony is possible
in thc case of all that come to the Lord Jesus christ. He says to all
such, " Him that cometh to Me I wil l in no wise cast out.l.

5. Frnrur,v, oun Lono TEAoHES us rHAT wE cANNor coME
UNLESS \4'E ARE DIVINELY DRAWN.

He says in the very same chapter (John vi. 44),,,No man can
come to Me. except the Father Which hath sent Me draw Him : and

* , *
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I will raise Him up at the last day." If then you come to Him, it is
because the Father has drawn you to Him. The glory will be due
to His drawing power. Your salvation will be wholly due to His
power and mercy. Coming to Christ is not a matter of just doing
as you please. It is the result of the mighty power and grace of
God in operating upon your heart, and drawing you to Him Whose
blood alone cleanses you from all sin. Our Lord repeats this great
truth in the same chapter. He says, " Therelore said I unto you,
that no rnan can come unto Me, except it were giuen unto him of
My Father " (John vi. 65).

Dear friends, let us keep close to Scripture and avoid all the
trnscriptural teaching and expressions so common today. Seek
humbly to receive and believe all that God speaks in His Word.
Many parts of His Word may come as a surprise to you, because
those parts are carefully omitted from much present-day teaching.
Moreover, some of the plain teaching of God's Word may present
difficulties to your mind and you may be inclined to argue against
it. Personally, we feel we ought to be willing to take comfort from
all Scripture teaching, even though some teaching may be
mysterious to us.

Meditate, then, on these great truths, and may they be a blessing
to readers and writer alike.

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, S.

Tne Eolton
(Thomas Houghton).

TRUE WORSHIP

Ir is the office of the Holy Spirit, therefore, to give both life and
leading; and if we consider the total ruin of a corrupt, earthborn,
fallen, and dead heart, it must be obvious that without Him all true
worship must be simply impossible. As our tenth Article teaches,
" Man cannot turn and prepare himself by his own natural strength
and good works to faith and calling upon God." If there is true
worship, therefore, it must be through the mighty power of the
Holy Ghost thus moving the heart. We hear a great deal in these
days of " hearty worship," and from the bottom of my heart I wish
our worship was more hearty than it is. But heartiness does not
consist in the quality of music. We do not keep our hearts in the
pipes of our organ. Worship is hearty when the Holy Spirit stirs
the heart; and when He so moves the whole man, that soul, spirit.
and heart are all overflowing with adoring gratitude to Goa.jTne
LATE CANoN Epwenp Hoenr, of Tunbridee Wells.
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lfrIaysite l?otes
A SOLEMN WARNING TO GOD,S PEOPLE

" wherefore, let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he
fall."-l ConrNrnraxs x. 12.

IN this chapter the Apostle paul, writing to the Corinthian saints,
reminds them of the sreat privileges which were enjoyed by God,s
ancient pegple. He goes on to say that ,,with rnury of tn"rn-Coa
was not well pleased.,,. arrd. divine judgment came upon them. They
were guilty of unbelief. idolatry, fornication and murmurine. in
spite of all the wonderful exhititions of God,s p.;, ;;;";;l
mercy on their behalf. and many judements came upon them in
consequence. The records of their abounding -"..i", and their
manifold sins were written to warn God,s peopie today. W. ;;;;
experienced a.bundant mcrcics at the hand of our God, urra _" u."
in dalger, even-though we are numbered amonsst His believing and
saved people. of falling into grievous sin. Hence the Apostle iarns
us of our peril. and says. " Let him that thinketh he slndeth take
heed lest he fall." This warnins comes to all God's ."o".r..u,"i
children. We are a// in spirituil du.rg".. and we *" ,l*u1., iJ
spirittral danser, We n_eed to watch una p.uy euer1 da1, lest we
enter- into temptation. In spite of all the *"..y and truih which
God has shown to us. we 

Seed to pruy, 
,, Forgive us o,l, ,r"rpurr"r,;;

" lead us not into temptation, ,, deliver .,, f.ol, evil.,, ,, Hold up my
goings in Thy paths, that my footsteps slip not', (psalm xvii. i;. 

J

The mercies shown to Israel remind us of the greater mercies
shown to us. They were redeemed from the bo.riage 

"f 
E;;;;.

\tc are rcdeemed from the curse of the law, the eternal'p"r.fiilfi"
to our sins. Thcy were led to an earthly land flowing *lin _ifi. 

".rJhoney. W-e,are being lecl to a better country. thai is, u ir"uu*iy
cou.nl1y.. We_ are begotten ,, to an inheritance incorr.rptible, anlundefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for us.,,
Wc. " look for ." gliry which hath foundations, whose builder andmaker is-God."- They were fed with the manna in the wildcrness.
We are fed with the bread of lifc. Christ is that bread, ;;J;
that cometh to Him shall never h'nger; and he ihat beti"rrJ on
Him shall never thirst. They drank of the water which flowed from
a rock in the wilderness' we drink of the water that christ gives.
The water that He gives is a water that is in the believe., ,;;ln-.ii ;;water springing up into everlasting life,, (John iv. 14; vi. 35).-- 

--
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200 The Gospel Maga{nc

Immensely sad, therefore, it is if we today are guilty, in any form.
of idolatry and of murmurins and of unbelief. Yet we are in
danger of manifold sins. David, Solomon and Peter sinned
grievously, and only by divine Srace can we be proof from falling
into most gricvous sin.

In many ways we need to take heed lest we fall.

l. Ftnsr:, wE NEED To rAKE rrEED oF BEING sELF-CoNFIDENT.

That sqems to have been the cause of Peter's terrible fall. He
said, " Although all shall be offended, yet will not I." Our Lord
went on to say to him, " This day, even in this night, before the
cock crow twice, thou shalt deny Me thrice." But " he spake the
more vehemently, If I should die with Jhee, I will not deny Thec'
in any wise " (Mark xiv. 29-31). Yet the Gospel record shows that
that very night Peter actually denied his Lord and Master three

times over. It is in vain for us to trust in our own Power to stand

steadfast. The Lord alone can keep us from falling'

2. SscoNpr,y, wE NEED To rAKE HEED Nor ro BE HARSH IN ouR

JUDGMENTS OF OTHERS.

The Apostle Paul says, " Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a

fault, ye which are spiritual restore such an one in the spirit of

meekness; considering thyself, Iest thou also be temped " (Gal. vi. 1)'

Some are unduly harsh if a Christian man is overtaken in a fault'

They do not realise sufficiently their own liability to fall, and fail

to be kind to others who are overtaken in a fault. Such are bidden

in the spirit of meekness to restore such an one, when no doubt he

truly repents. He is to do this considering himself, lest he also be

tempted. We are all in danger of being tempted and of giving

*uy to temptation. Only by the grace of God we are what we are,

and His grace alone enables us to keep from falling. If we remem-

ber rightly, when John Bradford saw a man being taken to be

executed he said, " There goes John Bradford but for the grace of

God."
3. THlnor,vi wE NEED To rAKE HEED To BEwARE oF FIxtNG ouR

. 
ATTENTION ONLY ON BTNT,E DOCTRINES'

Some are very strong in standing for the great doctrines of God's

Word, but they make little or no stress on its precepts. Their

harshness of language and manner suggest that they are little

influenced by Bibie precePts' It is well that we should be firm and

unflinching 
'in 

standing for all the doctrines revealed in God's

Word, bui we ought to speak the truth in love and we ought to

remember that ev;ry chapter in the Bible is the inspired Word of

God. The doctrinal parts are inspired and the preceptive Parts are
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inspired, and we need to take heed to alr its doctrines and to a[ irs
precepts. The first 

:!upt",. of Ephesians speaks of God having
chosen His people in Christ before ih" fo.rndaiion of the world, and
it tells us that God has predestinated them unto the adoption of
children, to.the praise.oflfe.glgry of His grace. It goes on io sp"ak
of redemption through Christ's blood ant the forliven"r, of 

'rirrr.

These are precious truths, and ought to be receiveJ and welcomed
by all God's people. But we should go on and humbly read the
latter part of the fourth chapter. Theie we are told we should put
on the new man. which after God is created in righteousn"r, ird
true holiness. We are to put away lying and speall the truth with
our neighbours. We ane to give no place to the devil. No stealing
is permitted. and no idleness. we are to work with our hands the
thing that is good, not only for our own benefit. but also that we
may have to give to him that needeth. our words are to be
uncorrupt and good and edifying. We are to beware of grieving the
Holv_Spirit-of God by our thoughts, words or ways. We are bidden
to " Let all bitterness, and wrath, and an€er, and clamour, and
evil-speaking, be put away from you, with-all malice, urra L" y"
kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one anotheq .rr"r,,,
God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you-.,, We need to remember
that all the members of christ's body are not equally enlightened
by the Spirit of God. We may see clearly certain truths ii God,s
word which they do not see. yet we are to be kind, tender-hearted
and forgiving towards them. we are to avoid bitterness, wrath.
anger and evil speaking. we are to remember the insistence on
love to the brethren in John's Epistles, and in our Lord,s teaching.
A failure to ignore these practical teachings may lead to a seriou"s
fall into sin, and to us comes the warning, " Let him that thinketh
he standeth take heed lest he fall." To all believers of whatever
denomination and of whatever special views comes the exhortation
that we are to " walk worthy of the vocation wherewith we are
called with all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing
one another in love; endeavouring to keep the unity of iire spirit ii
the bond of peace " (Ephes. iv. 1-3).

+, Fountur,v, To AvoID FALLING wE NEED ro rAKE HEED oF THE
SIN OF PRIDE.

.S9lom9n says, " Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty
spirit before a fall." " A man's pride shall bring him low;"but
honour shall uphold the humble in spirit', (prov. 

"ii. 
tA; *ri*. ZS;.

If we are to take heed lest we fall, we need abundani grace to
avoid pride. Let us remember that " God resisteth the proud, and

illE"*" . -_
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giveth srace to the humble" (1 Pet. v.5). Hence we are bidden
to " Be clothed with humility." We are to humble ourselves under
the mighty hand of God that He may exalt us in due time. The
Pharisee was self-righteous, self-sufficient and proud. He was
unconscious of sin. The Publican was deeply humble with a great
consciousness of sin. His prayer was, " God be merciful to me a
sinner." Our Lord's comment in reference to them both was,
" Everyone that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that
humbleth himself shall be exalted " (Luke xv. 14). Not one of us
can be too humble. The Lord smiles upon the humble and keeps
them. He is the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, Whose
name is Holy. " He dwells with him that is of a contrite and
humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the
heart of the contrite ores " (Isa. lvii. 15). To such a man He looks'

" even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth
at My word " (Isa. lxvi. 2). If the Lord dwells with the humble,
revives the humble and looks to the humble, surely He keeps the
humble from falling. He is able to keep us from falling. and if we
take real heed lest we fall. we shall feel the need constantly to
look to Him. He only, the Lord Himself, is our Keeper. " My
help cometh from the Lord, Which made heaven and earth "
(Psalm cxxi. 2). " He is able to do exceeding abtrndantly above all
that we ask or think " (Ephes. iii. 20).

Let us ever remember the warning, " Let him that thinketh he
standeth take heed lest he fall." Let us also ever offer the dependent
and believing prayer, " Hold Thou me up. and I shall be safe : and
I will have respect unto Thy statutes continually " (Psalm cxix. 17).

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, 5.

THn Eorron
(Thomas Houghton).

GOD'S WORD AND HIS DAY

Veri,ly my sabbaths ye shall keep; for it is a sign between me and
you throughout your generations. (Exodus 31, 13).

To Mn. MecpoN,c.Lo or Br,e.rncownrc.-Stand in the breach, dear
friend, and lift up your voice like a trumPet, lest Scotland become
another France. You know how many in our parishes trample on
the holy day. They do not know how sweet it is to walk with God
all that holy day. The real sanctifying of the Sabbath is one of
God's signs or marks which He puts upon His people. It is one of
the letters of a new name, which no one knoweth but they who
receive it.-R. M. McCnrvNt.
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.. My soul cleaveth unto the dust; quicken Thou me according to
Thy Word."-PsALM cxix. 25.

WHAT a humbling confession! The sweet Psalmist is evidently in
a low place of sorrow as he realises how his soul is cleaving to the
dust and he cries out for the quickening operations of the Holy
Spirit to revive His work in the soul. He is searching his soul as to
the times of former loving-kindnesses and when the candle of the
Lord shone upon his head, and now he is walking in darkness and
hath no enjoyment of the light, as his soul is cleaving unto the dust.
And every child of God comes in here with a like experience in some
part of their lives, " Ye did run well, who did hinder you? " and
they recall in sadness and sorrow of heart some stumbling-block
which has come in their way, some grievous fall, or backsliding of
heart, and the coldness and deadening effect of soul that follows.
But our prayer has a cheering result, a re-kindling of hope, and we
flee to the one and all-prevailing Refuge and cry out with David,
"Quicken Thou me according to Thy Word." Our all-gracious
and all-compassionate God never forgoes His word to anyone of
His poor and needy people. "Once have I spoken, and I will not
lie unto David." The promises of our covenant God "are all yea
and amen, and never were forfeited yet." And see how David
encourages himself as he pleads upon the sure and unfailing ground
of God's Own word of promise and character. « Quicken Thou
me," he prays, "according to Thy word" (verse 25), in Thy way
(verse 27), in Thy mercy (verse 27), in Thy righteousness (verse 40),
after Thy loving-kindness (verse 88), in Thy precepts (verse 93),
according to Thy word (verses 107 and 159), in Thy loving-kindness
(verse 159). These all set forth the various experiences and felt
need through' which every one of Zion's pilgrims traverses this
wilderness and their oft cry of being revived, restored, reanimated,
and how the soul brought very low cries out, Quicken me, put new
life in me, restore unto me the joys of Thy salvation, revive Thy
work in the midst of the years. Does not the promise reach such?
Let him stay himself upon his God and look for the light at the end
of the valley of the shadow and the rising of the Day Star which
will surely appear. May little-faith encourage the soul, however
low and dark she has become, that the God of her pilgrimage "is
Light, and in Him is no darkness at all." The darkness is all on
our side, and when we are walking there let us seek to look up
beyond the valley of the shadow for Him Who is His people's Light
to salvation, Who will put forth His quickening powers and restore
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and revive according to His word, according to His Own sovereign
will. and time, and mercv. Has He not said. " I will work, and
who shall let it? " Who can hinder the work of Omnipotence?
None can stay His hand, nor say unto Him. " What doest Thou? "
May little-faith encourage her heart and sing with the hymn-writer :

"Say not, my soul, from whence can God relieve thy care?
Remember that Omnipotence hath servants every,vhere.
His methods are divine, His ways supremely kind.

. God never was before His time. He never was behind."

It may have seemed a desperate moment to the Psalmist when he
cried to the Lord in the words under our Present consideration. He
was suffering " reproach and contempt " while " princes also did
sit and speak against me." who were doubtless Saul's counsellors,
and through their oppression he cries, " My soul is bowed down to
the dust " (Psalm xliv. 25). His strength. he speaks of in another
Psalm (xxii), " is dried up like a potsherd' and my tongue cleaveth
to my jaws; and Thou hast brought me in-to the dust of death." A
forlorn condition indeed ! But there is still the One into Whose ear
he can confidently cry and Who has never yet failed one of His
children, nor will He ever fail them. Quicken Thou me, therefore,
according to Thy word of promise. Renew Thy loving-kildn_esses
as of old, and be'what Thou hast been to me in the past whilst I am
brought to rejoice once again in Thy reviving,_restoring, reanimating
and quickening powers. Oh. it is a good thing to be enabled to
remind the Loid of past loving-kindnesses. He is still the faithful
unchangeable One Who cannot deny Himself. ever delighting in
mercy Jnd ready to pardon lis pool people's sinnings and failu-res
and fears. He'is the only One Who can quicken. give new life
from the dead, to raise the spiritually dead to a spiritual life-
" And you," saith the Apostle to his Ephesian brethren. * hath He
quickened who were d-ead in tresPasses and sins." Hence the
tiiumphant note of Romans viii. 1, " There is therefore now no
condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit." Dear reader, what a stupendous
mercy it is if you and I have been taught of-the Holy.Spirit what
this quickening mercy is, and that none but One can give life, and
none but Hini can iustain that life. Regeneration is a merciful,
momentous, mysterious and majestic work, as evidenced. in the
hearts of those once dead in tresPasses and sins and now quickened
into newness of life and kept alive by the same power of God. The
soul now desires no company but His and His redeemed ones, and
nothine does it dread more than wandering from Him Who is that
miehtv"eiver and keeper of life' " Quicken Thou me " is the soul's
coistaniand needful cry, and that well-grounded cry is " according
to Thv words," and hence will take no refusal. The hearts of the
regenerate are known by their cryings, longings, and sincere
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repentance towards God. "Quicken Thou me" is their constant
cry, and that "according to Thy word." The fulness of com
passion in their covenant God and Father is the groundwork of
their pleading. He is, and ever has, and ever will be, the yea and
amen of all the promises. He is the groundwork of all their
pleading-and hence, dear tried and tempted child of God,
whatever thy state or circumstances at this time, there is still a place
and plea for you at the footstool of divine mercy, and you can
humbly yet confidently plead with the Psalmist of our text,
.. Quicken Thou me> according to Thy Word." Revive Thy work,
o Lord, make bare Thine almighty arm, and let Thy voice be
heard, quickening, reviving and restoring, that Thy people shall yet
praise Thee, 'Who is the health of their countenance and their God.

"Quicken, Lord, Thy Church and me,
Send the promised Spirit down,

Holy One, Eternal Three,
All Thy former mercies crown,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Send another Pentecost."

R.

REGENERATION

To wash the Ethiopian shining white,
Or to remove the leopard's ingrained spots,
Are surface works compared unto the act
Of God the Lord by which the very core
Of manhood is renewed by sovereign grace.
This means the baring of the arm of God.
Conversion is a work to be compared
Unto the making of a world. Our God
vVho fashioned worlds alone can re-create
The nature of a man. This is a work
That is unique, without a parallel.
The Father, Son and Spirit only can
Bestow the blessing of a twice-born life.

T. PITTAWAY.

Rodden Rectory> Frome> Somerset.

« LOVE not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If
any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him."
-'-1 JOHN ii. 15.
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6ermong snD t}oteg of Sermong.
THE CROSS OF CHRIST

Exrnecrs FRoM A sERMoN By rHE r,l,tB Brsuop J. C. Rvm.
" God forbid that I should glory, saae in the cross of our Lord

Jesus Christ "-Ger,arrANs vi. 14.
Wner did Paul mean by saying this? He meant to declare strongly
that he trusted in nothing but " Jesus Christ crucified " for ttre
pardon of his sins and the salvation of his soul.

Let me show you, first of all, what the Apostle Paul did not glory
in, He never gloried i.n hi.s national priaileges, in his outn u.tords,
in his knowledge, in his graces, in his churchrnanship. Rest not till
vou can say with him, " God lorbid that I should glory in anythi.ng
but the cross."

Let me explain. in the second rlace. what u)e are to understand bv
the cross o7 Cnrist. The cross sbmetimes means that wooden cross
on which the Lord Jesus Christ was nailed and put to death on
Calvary. This is not the cross in which St. Paul gloried. He would
have shrunk with horror from the idea of glorying in a mere piece
of wood. I have no doubt he would have denounced the Roman
Catholic adoration of the crucifix as profane, blasphemous, and
idolatrous. But the cross also means, in some places, the doctrine
that Christ died for sinners upon the sless-1hs atonement that He
made for sinners by His suffering for them on the s1es5-1hs ssm-
plete and perfect sacrifice for sin which He offered up when He
gave His Own body to be crucified. In short, this one word, " the
cross," stands for Christ crucified, the only Saviour. This is the
meaning in which Paul uses the expression rvhen he tells t}le
Corinthians, " The preaching of the cross is to them that perish
foolishness " (1 Cor. i. 18). This is the meaning in which he wrote
to the Galatians, " God forbid that I should glory. save in the cross."
He simply meant) " I glory in nothing but Christ crucified, as the
salvation of my soul."

Jesus Christ crucified was the joy and delight, the comfort and
the peace, the hope and the confidence, the foundation and the
resting-place, the ark and the refuge, the food and the medicine of
Paul's soul. . . . He loved to think of what Christ had done, and
Christ had suffered-of the death of Christ, the righteousness of
Christ, the atonement of Christ, the blood of Christ, the finished
work of Christ. In this he did glory. This was the sun of his soul.
Mark how he says to the Corinthians, " I delivered unto you first
of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for our sins "
(1 Cor. xv. 3). " I determined not to know anything among ,vou
save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified " (1 Cor. ii. 2). He, a blas-
pheming, persecuting Pharisee, had been washed in Christ's blood.

I
r
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He could not hoid his peace about it. He was never weary of
telling the story of the cross.

This was the subject he loved to dwell upon when he wrote to
believers. It is wonderful to observe how full the epistles generally
are of the sufferings and death of Christ.... He enlarges on it
constantly. It is the golden thread that runs through all his
doctrinal teaching and practical exhortations. He seems to think
that the most advanced Christian can never hear too much about
the cross.

This is what he lived upon all his life, from the time of his
conversion. He tells the Galatians, " The life that I now live in the
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, Who loved me and gave
Himself for me" (Gal. ii. 20).... He was always feeding by faith
on Christ's body and Christ's blood. Jesus crucified was the meat
and drink of his soul.

And we may rest assured that Paul was right. Depend upon it,
the cross of Christ-the death of Christ on the cross to make
atonement for sinners-is the centre truth in the whole Bible. This
is the truth that shines out, though veiled, all through the law of
Moses and the history of the Jews. This is the truth that we see
honoured 'in the vision of heaven before we close the book of
Revelation. "In the midst of the throne and of the four beasts,"
we are told, " and in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had
been slain" (Rev. v. 6). Even in the midst of heavenly glory we get
a view of Christ crucified. Take away the cross of Christ, and the
Bible is a dark book.... If you have not yet found out that Christ
crucified is the foundation of the whole volume, you have read your
Bible hitherto to very little profit. Your religion is a heaven without
a sun, an arch without a keystone, a compass without a needle, a
dock without spring or weights, a lamp without oil. It will not
comfort you. It will not deliver your soul from hell. Unless you
know the power of Christ's cross by experience-unless you know
and feel within that the blood shed on that cross has washed away
your own particular sins-unless you are willing to confess that your
salvation depends entirely on. the work that Christ did upon the
cross-unless this be the case, Christ will profit you nothing.

As long as you live, beware of a religion in which there is not
much of the cross. There are hundreds of places of worship, in this
day, in which there is everything almost except the cross. There is
carved oak, and sculptured stone; there is stained glass, and
brilliant painting; there are solemn services, and a constant round
of ordinances; but the real cross of Christ is not there. Jesus Christ
is not proclaimed in the pulpit. The Lamb of God is not lifted up,
and salvation by faith in Him is not proclaimed. And hence all is
wrong. Beware of such places of worship. They are not Apostolical.
There are thousands of religious books published in our times in
which there is everything except the cross. They abound in exhor-
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tations about holy living. They have plenty o! !o-n!s and. crosses,

both inside and outside. But the real cross of christ is left out.

The Saviour, and His work of atonement and complete salvation,
are either not mentioned, or mentioned in an unscriptural way'

And hence they are worse than useless.

Let me show, lastly, why all Christians ought to glory in the cross

ol Christ. People t""- to me to folget that all Christ's sufferings
on the crors *6." fore'ordained. They did not come on Him by

chance or accident: they were all planned, counselled, and deter-

mined from eternity. The cross was foreseen in all the pro_visioas
of the everlasting 

'Trinity 
for the salvation of sinners. In the

purposes of God th" c.ots was set up from everlasting. Not one

in."U of pain did Jesus feel, not one precious- drop of blood did

Tesus shei, which-had not been appointed long ago' Infinite

iuirao* brought Jesus to the cross in due time. He was crucified

" by the deteiminate counsel and fore-knowledge of God " Acts ii-

23).
people seem to me to forget that all christ's sufferings on the-cross

*r* irurrrrory f or man's saluation. He had to bear our sins, if ever

thev were to-be borne at all. With His stripes alone could we be
heaied. This was the one Payment of our debt that God would

accept : this was the greal sacrifice .on which our eternal life

depended. If christ had not gone to the cross and suffered in our

st;d, the Just for the unjust, there would not have been- a spark of

hope-for 
"us. 

There would have been a mighty gulf betrveen

o.,iselves and God, which no man could have passed'

People seem to me to forget that all Christ's sufferings were

end.rred aoluntarily, and of His Own free will. He was under no

compulsion. Of His Own choice He laid down His life: of His

Owri choice He went to the cross in order to finish the work He

came to do. He might easily have summoned legions of angels

with a word, and scatiered Pilate and Herod, and all their armies,
like chaff before the wind. But He was a willing sufferer' His

.heart was set on the salvation of sinners. He was resolved_to open

"'a fountain for all sin and uncleanness," by shedding His Own

blood (Zech. xiii. 1).
When I think of all this, I see nothing painful or disagreeable

in the subject of Christ's cross. On the contrary, I-see in it wisdom

and powei, peace and hope, joy ald gladness, comfort and co-nsola-

tion.' The more I keep the cross in my mind's eye, the more fulness

.I seem to discern in lt. The longer I dwell on the cross in my

thoughts, the more I am satisfied that there is more to be learned at

the f6ot of the cross than anl'where else in the world'
Would I know the length and breadth of God the Fathet's loue

towards a sinful world ? ivhe.e shall I see it most displayed ? Shall

I look at His glorious sun, shining down daily on the unthankful and

{
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evil? Shall I look at'seed-time and harvest returning- in regular

succession ? Oh, no ! I can find a stronger proof of love. than

anvthine of this sort. I look at the cross of Christ. I see in it not

th6 caurl" of the Father's love, but the effect. There I see that God
so loved this wicked world that He gave His only begotten Son-

eave Him to suffer and die-that " whosoever believeth in Him

ihould not perish, but have eternal life " (J9!rn iii- 16). I know that

the Father iorr"* r'rt, because He did not withhold from us His Son,

His only Son. I might sometimes fancy that God the Father is too

high and holy to care for such miserable. corrupt creatur-es- as. we

u.E ! But I cannot, must not, dare not think of it. when I look at
the cross of Christ.

Would I know how exceedingly sinful and abominable sin is in

the sight of God? Where shall-I see that most fully brought out?

Shalli turn to the history of the flood, and read how sin drowned

the world ? Shall I go io the shore of the Dead Sea. and mark

what sin broueht on Sodom and Gomorrah? Shall I turn to the

wandering Jews, and observe how sin has scattered them over the

face of th"e 
"earth 

? No : I can find a clearer proof stilM look at

the cross of Christ. There I see that sin is so black and damnable
that nothing but the blood of God's Own Son can wash it away'

There I see"that sin has so separated me from my holy Maker' that

all the angels in heaven could never have made peace^between us'

Nothing iuld reconcile us, short of the -death of Christ' If I

listenedto the wretched talk of proud men, I might sometimes fancy

sin was not so very sinful ! Bui I cannot think little of sin when I

look at the cross of Christ.

Would I know the lulness and completeness of the saluation God

has provided for sinners? where shall I see it most distinctlv_?

Shali I go to the general declarations in the Bible about God's

mercy? 
'Shall 

I reJt in the general.truth that God is a "God of

love '" ? Oh, no ! I will look at the cross of Christ' I find no

evidence like that. I find no balm for a sore conscience and a

troubled heart, like the sight of Jesus dying for me on the accursed

tree. There I see that u frrll payment has been made for all my

enormous debts. The curse of that law which I have broken has

come down on One Who there suffered in my stead' The demands

of that law are all satisfied' Payment has been made for me' even

io the uttermost farthing. tt wiil not be required twice ov-er' Ah,

I mieht sometimes imagine I was too bad to be forgiven ! My own

heari sometimes whispe"rs that I am too wicked to be saved' But I

know in my better mbments this is all my foolish unbelief' I read

an answer io my doubts in the blood shed on Calvary' I feel sure

that there is a way to heaven for the very vilest of men, when I look

at the cross.

Would I find strong reasons for being a holy man? Whither shall

,I
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I turn for them? Shall I listen to the ten commandments merelv?Shall I-study the examples given me in the Bib[ ;f;;;;';;;;"
do ? Shall I meditate on the rewards of heaven, and the punish-
ments of hell? fs there no stronger motive stilli' ye.;-i *Ili'il;at the cross of christ ! There I ie the love of christ 

"orrr,.uirrio,"me to "live not unto myself, but unto Him.,, Th"."J;;;-;;?
I am not my own now :,I 'aml,trought *ith u price ,, (2 Cor. v. 15;I. C9-r. 

_vi. 20). I am bound by ih" *ort ,ol"_n oUfiguiiorrr-to
glorify Jesus with body and spirii. whic'- u." Ulr. There I see thar
Jesus gave Himself for me, not only to redeem me from all iniquity,but also t^o purify me, and to makl *" orr"-of-u',;;".;;;.';;:;i:,
zealous of good works', (Titus ii. l4). H" Uo." my sins in His Ownb.ody on the tree, "That^r, being dead.rnto.i.,, should l ive untorighteousnes,s,' (l pet. ii. 24). Tiiere is 

""ini.,g 
; ,;;ld;;;;;",clear view of the cross of christ ! It crucifies ,rrI *".rJ 

""ii'"!, ""aus unto the world. How can we love sin when *" ..-._U"l il".because,.of. our sins Jesus. gigd_? S"."lf-r,or. ought to be so holyas the disciples of a crucified Lord. 
' :

W"^"lt.l.gather argurnents lor hoping that I shall neoer be castaway? Where shall I- go to find tir"_? SnuU f ilk ;; ;;;;graces and gifts ? Shall I take comfort in my own faith, and loveand penitence. and zeal. and p.rayer? Sfr.lil,t".";;;;,.;;;;;;
and say, " This same heart *ill *rr". b;-i;. and cold ,,? Oh, no !God forbid ! I will look at tt. ."or, 

"j^6i.irr. 
This is my srandargument. This is my main stay. I cannot thi;k-td'ri"r\,iil;went, through such sufi'erings to ,"a"._ *f ,o.,t. will let that soulperish after all, when it h"as once .rri i.*ff ;; Hi;."- ffi: il;What Jesus paid for. [esus wil l ,r."lt k;.p.' H; p;i; ' ;""J;iJir:He will not let it casily be- rost.- HJ;iJi -" to Himserf when Iwas a dark sinner. He will never forsake m" aft", I fi""" i"ii"*a.When Satan tempts us to doubt;h"*;4ililr.6;1. ffiiT;kept from falling. we should t.ii Sr"."^il loo* ut the cross.

?-

t.
CHRIST, THE END OF THE LAW

Bn One's obedience shall many be
Made. righteous. We rejoice tJ *""" the robe
9,f 

f,air white l inen.|esui has p."pu""a.^"'"-
vve Know that we may stand arral.ed in it
Be.fore the majesty of 

'God 
i" H.u'"L.r.

Wlthout one tremblinq thought to cause dismav.

Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset.
T. Prrrewev.
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Duv Doung fiolh$' Psge.

- REVEALED TO BABES

fr is one of the characteristics of these days that really spiritual
places of worship are few and far between. You may ask a
Christian, " Where do you attend on Sundays? " and he will reply
that there is no evangelical place of worship within walking
distance; the church is impossibly high, the nonconformists care for
nothing but concerts and whist drives and politics. It must have
been giand to have lived in the days when the Spirit was poured
our from on high, in the time of the Evangelical Revival, for
instance. " The Lord gave the Word; sreat was the company of
preachers." And at the same time He prepared the hearts of
thousands of hearers, so that the Bread of Life was dispensed
r.rnstintingly to people who were starving for it.

Amongst the many whom the Lord called to minister the Gospel
was a man called Thomas Robinson. He was a learned man who
had done well at Cambridge University. After taking orders, he
became curate of St, Martin's, Leicester; a few years later he was
given the living of St. Mary's in the same townJ and there he was
Vicar for thirty-four years. His preaching of the Gospel is said to
have produced a revolution in Leicester, morally and spiritually. At
first it was most unwelcome; the churchwardens locked thc doors so
that Mr. Robinson could not get into his own church ! And when
he did effect an entrance, and announced the psalms or hymns to be
sung, the choir would bellow forth quite different ones, whatever
seemed most unsuitable to the occasion I (The same sort of thing
happened to other preachers, too). But the Vicar was quite
unmovable; he continued to preach in season and out of season,
and the power of the Lord was present. Before long all opposition
was broken down. People thronged to hear the Gospel preached.
The church was so crowded that new galleries hacl to be built to
hold another thousand people.

Amongst Mr. Robinson's hearers was a poor young widow-
womanJ who lived in the next parish. This Betty (whose surname is
not mentioned) was a child of God; she had learnt a great deal in
spiritual things from hearing Mr. Robinson. Whether she attended
St. Mary's on Sundays, I am notsurel but the Vicar gave a special
lc.cture or sermon every Tuesday evening, and to this Betty made
a point of going whenever it was at all possible.

One Tuesday evening Betty was sitting at her spinning-wheel,
trying to finish a piece of work. Times were very different then;
there were no widows' pensions or labour-money, and in big towns
like Leicester there was a great deal of want and misery. Betty was
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longing -to get some spiritual comfort ancl encouragement at St.
Y?Iy'l; but there was io money in the house. and she felt shc m'stfinish her spinning.

Presently the bells of St. Mary,s began jo ring -for the Tuesday:service. Betty's three little -or,". *"." if^yi"g i"ih; 
";;;^"]",i"aIrer: one of thcm hcard the bells and .ult" '*nnr.rs up to his mother." Aren't you goinq to church. u"tn..i-;; saicl-the bby. poor Bettysighed wearily. " I can't go tonight. darling.;, ,h" .;;*;;;, ;li fdon't finish my spinning to";g}rt ijr.i"-*.":, be any supper for us.,,The other two itritaren h.d'-.;-;-;;';i;;, l#;#!I'ffi:;:,

going on; and now the younqest exclaimed e-agerly. ,, Oh. Mam. goturch : God send us supper." This rebuke f.;; h;" b;;^ffi;;.too much for Betty. Slie sprang.up at once, put away the wheel,got her outdoor things. u.,.f h,ri.i"d 
"n 

t" tfrJ .h.rrlt.'
I should like to know what good Mr. Robinson preachecl aborrtthat evening! Anvhow. to Bcity it -lr-fr"u*r..,ly'*u.,rui.;.-il;.

soul. and n-o do.,bis. or- qualm-s 
'r""- 

io have assailed her as towhether she was right in- leaving tt.""-tiitt. h;il;t;hiil.J i.,order that she might listen to the'Word of God. Tli;'#;';;";_ger had-spoken *iith pornrer f.om on ni+, n;;, *,td;;;;"first: if she sought firsfthe Kingdom 
"f 

8"a and His rishteousness,all the other neids for herserf and her .hir;.;;-*;;ii;;..;;it"d.
" oh..Mam. go_turch.! " She had done lhat. and she foreot thatthe.other parrof the little one's remark-';G;; ,""a'". ,"pil r::':had not come to pass.

IJ was pourine with rain when the service.ended. and by the timeBetty got homeihe vvas soaked. Sh. pok"a up the handful of fireand began to dry her things. perhaps ihe th.ee children *"rL ."""a
gleeg; I,think.they *.,ri 'hor," b""ir. er-n"tty crouched over thenre. rne ooor ot her room was pushed open and a neighbour lookedin. "I say. Betty. I owe.you twopence; I,;;; i l1;;;;;;:,

} jT,]:"1"0, "p 
i l. astonishment. i, I did., , know you owed me

L1y,r .1119. . -  -she 
said.  - "Yes,  but  I  do. , 'sa id the woman;. , i ls

:.illl1T T..lths aso that I borrowed twopence from yo,r.-una ii,,
Jusr come rnto my mrnd. So here's tlre money, and coodniqlrt.., Sosayrlg. she, put two. pennies on the table and deparLa. fr"ou"rl."
would not bur. much in these days, nor would the shops b" op.n ,olate: but theie were not diff iculi i". ,o a"iif. Filred wirh surorise
and thankfulncss, she sent onc of thc elder 

'.nifar"" 
."t ;; #;'; ;cake," whatever thar means. and the littl" flmiiv"h;i". ;"f"1supper. with cnoush to satisfy their hunger una ,".,d at"- .orir"rfri-able to bed. God had reveal-ed some of i{is hidd"" thi;.;;;;;;;

b,oy, not old enough to say the *o.a, p-p".Uf n",ry'fr""a':;;';;
church, and the Lord had'sent them ,rlppir.

Perhaps as you read this you may think that though it was very
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nice for Betty to be able to get some food for that night. surelv it
would have been better still if pro'ision had been macle for the next
day and every day. If God could scnd twopence. He could have just
as easily scnt a fortune ! And then very likely Betty and her children
would have forgotten God their Saviour. 

- 
His ways are not our

ways;and as with the daily supply of manna, so now His wav is to
keep His children looking up from day to day, dependent upon Him,
not only for daily bread, but for the foreivenes.s of their-sins. ancl
all spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus.

. Devenrs.

THE SALUTATIONS
IN writing to his.friends of the various churches, paul-more often
than not-wished them srace and peace from God the Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ. Sometimes it is " God the Father and. our
L_ord Jesus Christ,": to others " God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ." I looked through them all to see if it is never ,,sracj and
peace " as from a blessed Holv Trinity. But it still seemecl that
srace and peace were to be sent from the Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ. I then found that those in Rome had already been
" called to be saints." the Corinthians had been sanctified and'called
to be saints, as were " all that in every place called on the name of
Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours." The Ephesians were
" faithful brethren, and blessed with all spiritual blessings in Christ."
The Philippians and Colossian brethren were blessed with faith in
Christ Jesus; the Thessalonians loved the Lord. With all these
saints and brethren the Holy Spirit was already dwelling. It was
He Who instructed the Apostle to wish and pray that grace and
peace might be a present bestowal from God the Father and the
l,ord Jesus Christ. He did not speak of Himself : He was with them
and in them. He had been sent by the Lord, " another Comforter
to be with them for ever." He was the Author of the Apostle's
desire; He helped Paul's infirmities; He made intercession lor the
saints to whom Paul wrote, " Grace and peace be theirs." The free
favour of God had written them down as His before the worlcl
was, Zfraf blessing was eternal, and could not be ausmented. But
they needed it to be manifested to them in countle,ss ways while
they remained in the world, while their sinful hearts were in them,
and the multitudes round them knew not God nor desired to know
Him. If Nero was king, thel' y"2n1"6 the goodwill of Him Who
ages before had raised up as cruel a Pharaoh to pursue the Israel
of God. If all Ephesus was shouting praises of Diana. the favour
of the living God was as potent as when the three Hebrew youths
were saved from Nebuchadnezzar's fire. All the Old Testament
narratives were written for Paul's friends, for their comfort as far
ours, and the favour and grace of God that runs throush thc

It
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Psalms and all besides, as the river of God which is full of water. wasquite undiminished when paul hoped for h;r i.r".ar' inr, ';;; ' i l ."
fn* 

c,.d and from the Lord ;"r", Cf,.irt ;ii;;"b;;trh ;r';.reace " also. l hat was a feature of the bresiing paul invoked.
Peace must belong to those for whom there is no Jona"-rruti.r-
peace rn God's heart._ in His purpose. in His inheritance fo. Hi.saints. But in the infl ictions and exaction. oi,f,"i l  o;;;;;1";;r,
they would want this peacc to be. broughf h;;" 

-i.';.#,;'ii;y

would want to be reasiurcd that it *uJ tf,"irr, 
", 

H.;;i;h ;;,when. though,for peace he had had sreat bitter;e;. C.J"J"fir"."a
}s soul.tt9-ttt-jh." prt ol corruption (all that was his own), cast all hissrn Denlnd flls back and gave a song of praise. peace. peace alsothey would need when "-sufferings"aboinded " tnui.o-ro.i, Iir"might abound. paul even said fo"r himself that he *;; iir*i";i;
comfort. " f am exceeding joyful in all our tribulation.,, Tt;.sounds like more than peacl. The .Lord rpok" p""""-o,''tt" iu^r.",and the waves hushed. 

- 
Immediately they were at the rand : thatwas Joy.

For Timothy and Titus. paul wished mercy as well as grace andpeace. 
I": i,. mercy in the sense of pity ti,at he *i.f,""a-i* t",sons rn rne rarth i Mercy fbr Timothy from Him who knows ourframe and remembers that we are dusi. Timothy *", d"ii;;;;.ft

timorous; he needed consideration and encouragement. It wasdivine.mercy thal ,,ryade them also to be pruied"of ail tfr"_ tii.tcarried them captive " in psalm 106. and ,l on ,o-" we are to have
L.-TljT-.ll^T1\ing.a diflerence.',,, Thou. th".eft."] il ;;;;;.strong rn the grace that is in Christ Jesus.',

when Peter wrote to his frields,_he wished for them that eraceand peace,might..be multiplied. Open thy ."o"tt-*i i . ' ; i l^;;u
,,".S:Iy, lor help all day long. Indeed petei knew tn. s."".-.] th"Lord Jesus, what His forgiveness was, and what His p6_"a uU""_dant at Pentecost,.still abrindant, ,,tfgygh now for _rJrr.",'if 

"""ibe ye are in heaviness through manifoli temptations.;
In his second epistle, John, to ,. the elect lady and her children,,,expresses his hope that grace, mercy, and peace mignt U" t[.i.r.She would wantihem alliand ,o"" tl,'*o"td come, and they wouldspeak face to face.

It remained for the friends of Jude, the Lord,s brotheq to havehis salutation. ', Mercy un-to_ yoir, and peace and love be multi_plied." For the only time... torr'; uppeirr-'in the l"t. 
-B;il;;

been.the source, the iountain. the lifejind the continuance of evervblessing that_God our Savioui nu, U.rto*eJ. 
-;A;J;;;-d; 

il::o{ tfe l-_o_r{ Jesus Christ, and the love of Coa, uJlh;A*i,ffi;
of the Holy Ghost be with (us) all.,' Am"n.

For.rowBn-or.
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BIBLE READING

THn resular reading and study of the Bible is so important that we
venture to continue the subject. This practice was Divinely enjoined
upon the kinss of Israel. " And it shall be." wrote Moses. the
prophet of God. " when he sitteth upon the throne of his kinedom.
that he shall write him a copy of the law in a book out of that which
is before the priests the Levites : and it shall be with him. and he
shall read therein all the days of his life : that he may learn to fear
the Lord his God. to keep all thc words of this Lw and these
statutes. to do them." It was no doubt the neglect of this command
which led to the idolatry which eventually brought terrible judg_
mcnt upon God's choscn people. Joshua, Moses' ministei an'd
successor, wai also enjoined to give himself to the daily studv of
God's Word. " This book of the law shall not depart out of 

' thy

mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and nieht. that thou
mayest obscrve to do according to all that is writtcn the"rein : for then
thou shalt mak-e thy way prosperous. and then thou shalt have good
success." As leader of the nation Joshua must have been a 

'busy

man, but no day in his life was to pass without the stuclv of Godis
luVord. The Puritans were men of bne book. Let anyone read the
writings _of ,Dr. Owen, or_Bunyan, and he will be impressed with
their wide- knowledge o{ Scripture. The same may be said of the
writings of Romaine and of John Berridqe-two of tLe leaclers in the
Evangelical Revival. A1e qe not in danger of having so many
parochial orsanisations that the minister's t ime for the siudv of the
Bible is largely crowded out ? We knew of a vicar who 

'said 
he

wanted his curates to be able to prepare a sermon in an hour. No
doubt much might be said after an hour's study. but if ministers are
to unfold the deep thincs of God they nced much more time than
an-hour fo^r prayer and study,_ if they are to grasp clearly and
unfold profitably the great truths of Scripture.

Bible reading and study is set forth as the daily habit of a eodlv
man. " His delight is in the law of the Lord, and in His law"doth
he meditate day and night." We remember hearins the late Dr.
Griffith Thomas quote with telline effect. ,, O how loie I Thv law !
It is my meditation all the day." We suggest that Bible reading and
study should always have our first attenlion each dav. The iews-
L1p.. and other literature should always have a secondary place.
The.Divine desig-n in prowidentially arranging for the writin.g of the
inspired books of the Bible was that the people of God might be
instructed in heavenly truths. " Whatsoe-vei thines were written

The Gospel Maga4ine
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aforetime were written .for our learning, that we through patience
and comfort of the Scriptures might hive hope.,' fn":S.i.ipi"."r,

l:y::"_l rcln :onvey 
no lnstruction unless thcy are read and p.uy"._

rullY ponclerecl.

Th; Bible is a unique book. All its contents w.ere ,, given by
inspiration of God." The holv men who wrote its ,""".ut'forii*
" spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.', These books are
therefore, worthy of b-e-ing^studied line'by line, .*r"rr. fy ;;; ;;;
chapter-by chapter. No Christian man may truly say tfrut fr" t",
sounded the.dep-ths of the lively oracles of God. Att ft 

" 
scriptures

are " profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction. for in'str,rc-
tion in- righteousness; that the man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto all good works." whatever profii Godt
people may get from attending conferences and meetilnes for the
s_tu.{y of God's Word, no gatherings can really take the" place of
dail' private and prayerful reading"and study of the word'oi Coa.
onll- by personal and prayerful study can the sreat truths of the
Scriptures become our own and part'of ourservis. Bach believer
needs to pray, " Open Thou mine eyes. that I may behold wondrous
things out of Thy law."

The Scriptures are able to make us wise unto salvation. This
declaration of the Apostle was made to one who was already.saved,
but there was room for him to become more and more'wise in
reference to " the salvation of God." God's salvation was planned
in eternal times, and.rvill continually be enjoyed in its fuiness by
the saved people of God throughout eternity.' It will take all thL
ages fo.r us to.grasp in an increasing degree the riches of God's grace
as exhibited in the salvation 9f His people. The Scriptur", 

"harr"

" God for their Author, Truth without mixture of errbr for their
matter, and Salvation for their end." We need to go on reading
our Bibles in order that we may grasp more and -ori fr.,lly all thE
truths connected with our salvation. There is need for'a fuller
grasp of the.truths concerning the Person and the Work of Christ,
and concerning His threefold offices of Prophet, priest and King.
Who can- say_he-has grasped fully the prophetic Scriptures? Wh;
93" s1y that he has sounded the depthJ of the great Epistles of the
New Testament? It is by reading our Bibles aaity, in dependence
9l_thg Spirit's teaching, that we shall be preserved from error.
" Ye do err. not knowing the Scriptures," might be said to many
teachers in the present day. God's Word is a lamp unto the feet of
His.people. and a light,unto their-path, but it is only thus a guide
to those who daily read and ponder its precious truths. The lqreat
need of the present day is men who, lile Apollos, are ,,miehiv in
the Scriptures." The great business of a preicher is to ,,preich'the
Word," but he can only do this by being a diligent and prayerful
Bible reader and student.
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fln @emortsrn.
MR. JOHN T. SHA\,V. OF ASTLEY. NR. MANCHESTER

Tnp news of Mr. J. T. Shaw's call Home reached us on May 27th.
His dear wife writes : " I am writine to tell vou that mv dear
husband. John T. Shaw. passed peacefully away on the 4th of
May. He loved to read the Enslish Churchman and The Gospel
Maeazine. The night before he was taken he read aloud to me
" Wellsprings," and on reading it over again I feel how appropriate
it was to his passing. We always pass on to friends The Gospel
Maga{ne, but I feel I shall love to keep the Magazine number just
to remind me of the last piece he read to me. He was born in
Leigh, and. as a boy he attended Astley Church, where he was
christened by the late Dr. Hewlett. He was in his 72nd year. His
death has left me very lonely. We have a lovely garden in which
he took sreat interest. It is a sreat consolation to know how he
was respected by those who knew him. I have much to thank God
for. as his death was as a child going to sleep." Our warm and
tender Christian sympathy goes out to Mrs. Shaw and all other
relatives. We remember hearing Dr. Hewlett preach, many years
ago, in the late Thomas Dickinson's Church, Higher Openshaw,
Manchester.

MISS SARAH HILL
Mrss Senan Hrr-r- passed peacefully to her rest on Tuesday evening,
May 2nd, at her home, " Stone Leigh," Bispham. Blackpool. at the
advanced age of 90 years.

Sarah Hill was born at Leigh, Lancashire, and was baptised at
Astley Parish Church by the tlien Vicar, Dr. Hewlett. Sh; was led
to Christ in early life-and devoted her days to the Saviour she
loved.

Miss Hill was a gifted speaker and exercised an influence for God
and the things of God amongst women and young people. She was
a stron€i Protestant Evangelical Churchwoman, and durine the
Prayer Book Controversy contributed to its twice-rejection by
Parliament. 'fhe 

late, Miss Hill was closely associated with many
Protestant S_oc,ie1igs, the Lord's Day Observance, Aged Pilgrimi'
Friend. the B.C.M.S., and other kindred bodies.

In keeping with her Protestant Evangelicalism, Miss Hill was a
diligent Bible student and loved the simple Prayer Book Services of
our Church of England.
: Up to the las_t she r,rlas a regular reader of. The Engli.sh Church-
rnan and The Gospel Maga{ne.

il
I
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The funeral service was conducted by an old friend of the family,
the Rev. John E. Hurst. assistcd by his son, the Rev. John W.
Hurst. Amongst those present were : Mr. Peter Hill (brother). Miss
M. A. Hil l lsister). and other relations and friends. Hcr r, lmains
were buried in the family srave in Leigh Cemetery, " In sure and
certain hope of thc Resurrection to eternal life through our Lord
Jesus Christ." " Hc giveth His beloved sleep." J E H .

-The English Churchman, May 19th, 1950.

THtr REFORMERS AND BIBLE READING

Ir.' the leaders in the Church of Ensland had held fast to the
teaching of our Reformers. the Bible would still have occupied a
prominent place in the hearts and affections of the people. The
Thirty-Nine Articles imply a wide knowledge of the Bible. Tho'
tell us of the sufficiency of Scripture, " so that whatsoever is not
read therein, nor may be provcd thereby. is not to be required of
any man: that it should be believed as an article of the faith." Only
by'reading the Bible ourselves can we be in a position to test all we
hear in the pulpit by thc Word of God. Article VII refers to both
ihe Old and New Testaments as proclaiming the sood news of
" everlasting life." The creeds are to be tested by " most certain
warrants of holy scripture." The Church hath no authority " to
ordain anything that is contrary to God's Word written." The
decisions of General Councils must be tested by Holy Scripture-
Any doctrine is to be rejected which is " repugnant to the Word of
God." Transubstantiation is to be rejected because " it is repuenant
to the plain words of Scripture."

In the ordination service for presbyters the candidates are
addressed thus : " Consider how studious ye ought to be in readinpJ
and learning the Scriptures, and in framing the manners both of
yourselves and of them that specially pertain unto you, according
to the rule of the same Scriptures." The candidates are further
exhorted to pray " for the heavenly assistance of the Holy Ghost,
that, by daily reading and weighing of the Scriptures, ye may wax
riper and stronger in your ministry." Not only. however. do our
Reformers desire ministers of the Church of Ensland to be dailv
readers and students of the Bible, but they desire all mcmbers oi
the Church of England to covet an increasing knowledge of the
sacred volume. Hence they put into the mouths of ministers and
people the prayer, " Blessed Lord. Who hast caused all holy Scrip-
tures to be written for our learning; grant that we may in such wise
hear them, read, mark. learn, and inwardly digest them, that by
patience. and comfort of Thy holy Word, we may embrace, and
iver hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life which Thou hast
sivcn us in our Saviour Jesus Christ."

l
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

THr following extract is taken from the concluding part of the
sermon pre-ached by the Rev. w. Dodgson sykes on tf,e^occasion of
tlie Annual sermon at caxton Hall,-westminster, on 2gtr, Ap;il,
1 9 5 0 : -

" Yesterday I received from a Bristol friend, Miss Lily ormiston,
a srnall booklet on the Aged pilgrims' Friend Society.'*riti"" b"
Dr' D-oudney ir 1999. In it he dJscribes imaginary 

"iJii, 
t. r.", 

"'.five of.the aged pilgrims. The first was a wid5w wiro had U""., ,,r.t
{or thirt,v years, with a large family. Dr. Doudney ;;";i-*t;;
hcr the promise of the Saviour to the fatherless .i.a *iJt*, 

"Jhc asked her whether in her extremities she had found that trre
Lord was the God of the widow and the God of tn" futn".i"rr, u"J
she bore -testimony that she had. He went to another *ido*
suffering from rheumatism, and he found her derighti;s i" ih"i
word in 1 Peter i.3. +,'Blessed be the God and Fathir or"o". r"J
Jesus christ, which according to l{ir .u""J-t mercy rtutr, r"goti"n
us again,unto a lively hope. by the resurrection of Jesus Ch.ir;i;;;
the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, and uridefiled, and that
facleth not away_, reserved in heaven for you.' A"a 

"oiiJvlr-;h;place reserved. but the persons are kepi_,kept by the ;il;.";fGod .through faith unto salvation ready to u"'."""1tJ i,iirr"'r.1.
time.' The third pilgrim he visited *ui u ,u".y aged saint *ho had
expected. to be called to^the Saviour,s presence io"g b"fo... 

- 
ih"

message in this case was 2 cor. iv. 15, r7 : 'For tniriu"r" *" rui"i
not. but though our outward man perish, yet the inward -u" i,
renewed day.by d-ay. For our lighi affiiction, which is but for a
mome.nt' worketh for us a far.more exceeding and eternal -"iehi o]
glory.' The fourth one he visited was an oja ,ui"t *no h;i;;;
much tried but very greatly helped. Dr. Doudney fo""d h;;;;i;;
over the Book at these words:-'Thy words were found, 

""a'i 
Jii

eat them: a.n.{ Thy word was unto me the joy and reioicine o}
mrne heart' (Jer. xv. 16). This old pilgrim had marked"the v?rse'T.an$ P, 'meaning- ,Tested and p iov id, 'but  Dr .  n."a" .u ^ i r .
notrced a letter 'M' occurring frequently in her Bible, and that
stood for 'Mine.' He said to her, iThe'Lord 

has been brinsi;
His-.word home to you, and_you have U."n p"iti.,g1h;;;;:
"Mine" against.it. '  

' I .astly, 
Di. Doudney came to one who hadbeen prosperous in early lifi, but who haj been n.orrghi b;, ;lr;

from .being- a -well-buili man, he had been much rJduc.d. 
' 

B;;
though he ha.d gIpg.iglc.gg change in this way, he *u, ,L_inJJ
of that word in Malachi iii. 6 : ,For I am tn iloJ, i 

"n""S"';.itherefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed,
' Did Jcsus once upon me shine ?
Then lesus is for ever mine.'

',*+i. d-
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I looked up that hvmn; I hope it may be a messaee to any of us
who fccl our wa\,wardncss of heart and our unfaithfulncss :

'O ^y distrustful heart.
How small thy faith appears !

Brrt greater, Lord. Thou art
Than all m-v foes and fears;

Did Jesus once upon me shine?
Thcn Jesus is for ever mine."'

BUILDING WITHOUT GOD

Exrnecr FRolr A sERMoN rv Dn. D. ManrvN LI-ovo-JoNrs oN
Ps,qLN,r cxxvlr. l, 2.

Bur it is not only true of the world and the State. f am anxiotrs
to emphasise that it is equally true of the Church. Let us be
perfectlv plain and blunt abount this. Things are not well with the
Christian Church. What is the matter? I do not apologise for

-saying without qualification that ther answer and the cxplanation are
still the same. For the last hundred years. and especially in this
prescnt century, in our folly we have been trying to build and to
run the Christian Church without God. We have foreotten the
praycr meetinq. wt' havc forqottcn the experience and the [t.] low-
ship meeting. wc have givcn up discussing the problems of the
spiritual lifc. What have wc relied upon ? We have relied upon
" a cultured ministry," men who can talk about philosophy. who
scem to be exprcrts on science, men who can displal. knowlcdge.
Ncver has the ministry been so cultured and cultivated as it has been
in this century, yet look at the state of the Church. " Except the
Lord bui ld  thc l rorrsc,  they labour in  vain that  bui ld  i t . ' '  \ 'o , ,  can
risc up early, and sit up late, you can multiply your oreanisations
(and how w_e have multiplied them !), but itwill avail nothing. The
life of the Church has never been so complicated as it is todav: we
havc organisations for childrcn, wc have orqanisation. tor. rtrth,
wc have organisations for middle agc, we have special organisations.
each with its secrctaries, and secretaries to the secretarie.s: we have
masscd uP these higlr organisations unti l thc church lras become
a mammoth orqanisation. But it is all in vain. Man cannot b'ilcl
the Church, for " ye are the body of Christ and members in particu-
lar." Unless the Lord is -amongst us and building us up, all our
clTorts and endeavours and striving will lead to not"hine but failure
and disappointment and to ultimite disaster. It is as- true of the
church as it has been true of the State and of the worlcl in this
century of ours.

k*
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THE POURING OUT OF THE SPIRIT

Tnn pouring out of the Spirit on the day of Pentecost was a partial
fulfilment of the prophecy of Joel. It was also a fulfilment of our
Lord's oft-repeated promise, besides being an answer to His high
priestly prayer. " I will pray the Father and He shall give you
another Comforter, that He may abide with you for ever." The
pouring out of the Spirit was the act of the Father through the
ascended Son. Our Lord spoke of " the Holy Ghost. Whom the
Father will send in Mv name." and of the Comforter. " Whom I
u'i l l  send unto )'ou from the Father." Hencc Peter said in his
sermon that our Lord, " being by the right hand of God exalted,
and having received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost,
He hath shed forth (i.e., poured forth) this, which ye now see and
hear." The Son, having finished the great work of redemption,
dispensed His Spirit on the day of Pentecost in order to communi-
cate to the objects of Divine mercy the benefits of His redeeming
work. It is important to notice that the Spirit is poured out on the
'Church of God or on those who are to become its members. The
world cannot receive the Spirit, " because it seeth Him not, neither
knoweth Him." The Spirit in Apostolic times was poured out on
Jews and Gentiles. " On the Gentiles also was poured out the gift
of the Holy Ghost." We need to distinguish between the extra-
ordinary operations of the Spirit as manifested in the gift of
tongues, and of other miraculous powers. and the ordinary opera-
tions of the Spirit as manifested in His quickening and fruit-
producing power. These latter are still going on. They were
foretold by Peter when he said, " The promise is unto you. and to
your children. and to all that are afar off (Gentiles), even as many as
the Lord our God shall call " (i.r., " the elect people of God ").
The present pouring out of the Spirit in His regenerating and saving
power is refcrred to by the Apostle Paul in his Epistle to Titus. He
savs-. " Not by works of rishteousness. which we have done, but
according to His mercy He saved us. by thc washing of reeeneration,
and renewing of the Holy Ghost; which He shed on us (poured on
us) abrrndantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour: that bcine justif ied
bv His grace. we should be made'heirs according to the hope of
eternal life."

Thc indwelling presence of the outpoured Spirit, in the hearts of
the early Christians gave power, strength and ability for testimony.
The Apostles were to tarry at Jerusalem until they were endued with
power from on high. Having received the power of the Holy Ghost,
they were then to be Christ's witnesses. It was the presence of this
power which -explained the remarkable courage. power. and ability
of the Apostles in their testimony. Destitute of merelv human

22r
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learning, they displayed remarkable knowledge of the things of God,
and remarkable courage in making these thines known to a people
who had crucified their Divine Master and Lord. The secret of
this courage was the presence of the Holy Ghost. The Apostles had
had three years' contact with the mind of the God-Man, our Divine
Lord and Master, and the instruction which they received from
Him was a far better qualification for their Apostolic ministry than
all the learning which may be derived from a University training.
" Who teacheth like Him? " The great Mr. Spurgeon, of whom
disparaging remarks were recently made in The Times, had no
University degree, but his clear grasp of Gospel truth and his
wonderful zeal and ability in preaching the Gospel made hirn
probably the greatest preacher of the Gospel since the time of the
Apostles. The great secret of his power was his dependence on
the power of the Spirit of God. Human learning is 6y no means
to be despised, but nothing can take the place of the teachinq and
power of the Holy Ghost.

We read of the Apostles that " with great power ', ther. gave
" witness of the resurrcction of the Lord Jesus : and great grace'.was
upon them all." Stephen was " full of faith and power,,t and his
adversaries " were not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit bv
which he spake." The Apostle Paul's ministry was -arked by thl
power of the outpoured Spirit. His preaching ,,was not in enticing
words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and oi'
power." The Gospel which he prcachecl came unto his hearers
" not in word only, but in power, and in the Holy Ghost." He
himself preached in the power of the Holy Ghost, and that same
power wrousht savingly in the hearts of larsc numbers of his
hearers. Speakine of himself and Timothy. he said. ,,God hath nor
siven us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love. and of a sound
mind."

While writing these words, we have received a letter from China
in which the writer tells of an address, delivered to about sixtv
missionaries of the China Inland Mission, by a prominent Chinese' 
Christian gentleman.- The lctter says, " He then reacl Ezekiel iii.,
and said there were thrce thinss we needed in our work. in view ot
the fact that many would reject the message. as Isracl did Ezckicl 's,
ai4., wisdomJ courage, and power." Workers at home neecl these
same three things. The Gospel is the power of God unto salvation,
and there can be no substitute for it. Courase is needeci to
persevere in prcaching it, despite its rejection by the many. Tlicr
power of the Holy Ghost alone can prepare the heart for its savin-
ieception. For the manifestation of inai power *. ,r""J.o.rti;ir.ii;
to pray.
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CHRIST, ABLE TO SAVE TO THE UTTERMOST !
cnnrsr is able to save to the uttermost throughout ail eternity.',1 uT He," He says. " that l iveth and was dead; and behold. I amahve tor evermore ". (Rey. i. r8). The root of the believer never die"and the branches, therefore, shall never die. Chrisr ULi"j;;.";;;;
from.the dead. dietir no more; death hath no more dominion over
Ilt. ,(11*: "i ,9), 

He lives, that all who trust i" Hi; ;;y
I":gtu: 

honour and rlory to all eternity; and because He lives. His
Derl( 'vlnq peoplc shall nevcr die. " Becausc I l ive." to use His own
words, " Ye shall live also." (Jorrn xiv. 19). we have 

"" """.-ii.ri.r"
i:I:lil"'."dln1 

P"ri.1st. Chriit is not dead. but alivl. 
--*oulJ;;

Know thc sccret of the securitl. for the perscverance of God.s Ownpeople? Would you.know why it i.s that Christ,s rh";;;h"li;;;"
perish,_and none shall ever pluck them out of His nanal tt-i,,
miraculous 

.thing. \{lrcn tou look at the believer,, p.uy".r, *u.t
thc believer's confessions. when you see how a jrrt *in f; i i ; 'r;;.,_
times scven times-when you sec. witrr all this. the believli ls-per-
severance. it is a marvel indeed to carry a candle upon a ,,oilry
night. when winds and eusty blasts are blowine tro- 

",,j".v 
q".;;;;_

to carry it still burning. steadily burning, aiong the,r.'""i_tti, i,
a rvonderful achievement_.- To go over. r.-tormy ie, in a little bfal-
to mount billow after billow. and not see the waves breaking over
the boat. and overturning it-this is well_nigh u mi.a.l". i;;"
a little ctrild tottering along the crowded street, a child some three
or- four- years old-to see it tottering on and making it. .r,, in
safetv. from one end of a _long street Io the other-trrii ir a 

"riit 
i".marvel. But after all. what is this but the life, 

""a 
nirtorv. ?na

experience of everv true christian ? Though he falls, he rises;-;i;-
thouch he is cast down. he is not destroyed. He goes 

"n 
r.oil"r"

position to _another. like the moon upon a stormi 
"ignt. 

pl";ei;r,
from one cloud into anothcr. yet by and by shining.i"a 

"i^L1-"8walking -in brightness. whar is the secret of it"all? i't i, tt,t
continual intercession of_a mighty Friend at the right hand oi G;i_-
a Friend who nevr:r slumbers and never sleep-.s-a r'.i""a- wrro
rares for the believer. morning, noon. and nighi. The intercession
of Christ is the secret of the perseverance of ihe Christian.

We shall do well to..s-tqdy the words of the Apostle in the 5th
chap-ter of Romans. " Much more then.', he sJ1.r. " U";"g-"";
justified by His blood. we shall be saved from *ruih'th.o.,gf Hi;
For if. when wc wcre _enemies. we were rcconciled t" C.j tu-i-n"
9"u!! of His Son. much more. being reconciled. we shall t" Jr;;;
by His l ife." Mark the connection": ,,Beins already i,.,stif ieJ bv
].{.is !ea_t!r., we shall be saved "-2nd saved 

-by 
wtai t' .,By-Hi's

life, by His ever living to make intercession for'us." 1no*.1i. iO|.
(Old Paths, P. 449-+50. By the late Brsnop J. C. Rl'rt)"
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Fnou Bnezlr,.-A poor old woman told us last Sunday that she
never heard the Word of God as it is preached by Protestant
workers, " Oh," she said, " how I was deceived by Roman priests.
They often told me that your Bibles were false; however, I am
quite sure your Bibles are true and the incorruptible Word of God."
-f 7inira7'ian Bible S ociety.

To speak exclusively of Christ, ignoring the election of the Father
and the work of the Holy Ghost. is the source of Arminianism, and
in reality ends in substituting an imaginary Christ for the true
Lord, and a self-wrought faith for the faith which is the gift of God-
-The late Dn. Aoolpn Sepsln.

Ir it have pleased God in the free dispensations of His mercy to call
the child by His erace, while the parent remains still in ignorance
and sin, how great is; the duty incumbent on that child to do what
is possible to promote the conversion of those to whom so much is
owing. Huppy is it when the ties of grace sanctify those of nattrre !
-T he D air yman's' D au ghter.

EDITORIAL

Received by the Editor. with many thanks: Rev. T. Pittaway;
Miss R. Cowell; Miss J. Alexander; Dr. L. M. Houghton; Miss L.
Ormiston; Mr. J. Cornelius; Miss Jones; Miss Shaw and Miss Bailcy.
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The Trustees of " The Gospel Maguine " gratefully acknowleclge the receipt
of the following: donations to the Fund: Mr. H. Holder f1: Mr. D. Caskil i 3/-.

GROVE CHAPEL, CAMBERWELL GROVE, S.E,
TIIE 131st

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
will (D.V.) be held on SUNDAI, JULY 16th, lg50 when

MB. II. MOOBE will preach in the Morning at 1l and Evening: at 6.0.

TUI ISDAI .  J I 'L I  IS th

7 a.m,-Prayer Meeting. 11 a.m.-Sermon, The Rev. T. Ir. BRO.WN.
3,30 p.m.-Sermon, The Rev. T, SIIAW, M.A. 5 pm.-!fea.

6.30 p.m.-Sermon, The Rev. T. SHAW, M.A.

Collections in aid of the General F\rnd All Frienils heartlly invited-

Electric Trains to Denmark Hil l. Tramslo Grove Lane. Buses to Cambers'ell
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